
Design Studio 

Sales & Marke�ng

Gain experience at an art gallery, design
and gree�ng card studio, pitching luxury
gi� wrap to high profile clients, including
the London Transport Museum. 

Prepare sales presenta�ons;
Conduct market analysis and
compe��ve research;
Develop promo�onal materials.

Apply here and include "Design Studio

Sales & Marke�ng" in comments sec�on

of applica�on. Minimum dura�on of 8

weeks.

Business Event

Management

Develop a wide range of valuable
professional skills with an event
management company in a B2B context.

Manage conferences and
networking events;

Create promo�onal materials to

maximize a�endance;

Liaise with suppliers;

Troubleshoot issues on-site at
events.

Apply here and include "Business Event
Management" in comments sec�on of
applica�on. 10-12 week dura�on.

Kel� and Amy, 2019 Interns in London

Join their adventures abroad 

by following their blogs:

Kel� - Photo Travel Correspondent

Amy - Video Travel Correspondent

Graphic Design in

Graduate Skills

Development

Higher educa�on organiza�on seeking an
intern interested in video edi�ng, mo�on
design, anima�on and filming with
command of InDesign, Illustrator,

Business

Administra�on for

Tour Operator

Cul�vate your business acumen in a fun,
fast-paced environment with a
travel/tourism company. 

Secure lodging for groups;
Liaise with suppliers; 
Prepare sales presenta�ons; 
Assist accounts department;
Cul�vate new supplier
rela�onships. 

Apply here and include "Business

Administra�on for Tour Operator" in the

comments sec�on of applica�on.

Minimum dura�on of 10 weeks.

Image: WE Intern Jessica Abberton

Business Development

in Retail Technology

Join a rapidly growing technology
company working with online retailers to
streamline in-store and online shopping
experiences. 

Assist in planning and developing
new marke�ng ini�a�ves;
Write content, including blog
posts, research papers and strategy
papers;
Manage social media accounts;
Seek out new business
opportuni�es to ensure growth.  

Apply here and include "Business
Development in Retail Technology" in
comments sec�on of applica�on. 12
week minimum dura�on.

Business Dev/Data

Analysis for Invoice

So�ware Company

Invoice so�ware service for small
businesses seeking an intern to focus on
business development and/or data
analysis. 

Work closely with exis�ng

customers to renew contracts;

Assist in genera�ng new leads to

help grow the business;

Analyze sales and market research

data, and make recommenda�ons

 

Hi $[FNAME|Customer|Guest]$,

Welcome to the World Endeavors Featured Internship Newsle�er! This edi�on
highlights internships in London, England. Read on to learn about the companies hiring
interns now for late spring and summer start dates. Applica�ons due by January 15th,
2020.

Placements are limited, so apply now and start planning your professional experience
with World Endeavors in the UK!

   

Image: World Endeavors Intern Kel� Speer

Digital Marke�ng for

Well-being Company
Intern with an innova�ve start-up that provides well-being services - such as yoga and
medita�on - to employees of large companies. This internship is the ideal placement for
a marke�ng student or recent graduate interested in developing skills in digital
marke�ng strategy, and who takes a personal interest in healthy lifestyle choices. 

Work closely with a marke�ng professional to develop digital marke�ng strategy
to grow the business;
Manage social media campaigns;
Create reports to track and analyze campaign success and make
recommenda�ons based on findings.

Apply here and include "Digital Marke�ng for Well-being Company" in the comments

sec�on of your applica�on. Minimum dura�on of 8 weeks. 

Image: World Endeavors Intern Cliff Haney
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Photoshop and PowerPoint, and strong
wri�en English language skills. 

Create digital and printed
promo�onal materials and
proposal documents;
Produce on-brand presenta�ons;
Generate images and promo�onal
materials for use in social media
campaigns.

Apply here and include "Graphic Design
in Graduate Skills Development" in
comments sec�on of applica�on. 8 week
minimum dura�on.

based on findings.

Apply here and include "Business

Dev/Data Analysis for Invoice So�ware

Company" in comments sec�on of

applica�on. Minimum dura�on of 8

weeks.

Facebook Twitter Instagram

   

Review our Intern in England page for specifics

about eligibility, program fees, housing and FAQs. 

APPLY NOW!

World Endeavors arranges unpaid internships. Specific internship placements cannot be

guaranteed. We will work closely with you and our in-country coordinator to arrange an

internship that matches your interests and goals.
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